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Eiken 4th Grade

Let`s review WH questions! WH の質問を復習しよう！1

Let`s choose the right answers to the questions. 
質問に対して、正しい答え方を選ぼう！例をよく見て違いを考えよう。
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 しつもん　ふくしゅう

しつもん　たい　　　ただ　　　こた　かた　えら　　　　れい　　　　　み　　ちが　　かんが

① (                ) is your name?
② (                ) is your birthday?
③ (                ) do you live?
④ (                ) do you go to school?
⑤ (                ) were you late for school?
⑥ (                ) do you like better, dogs or cats?
⑦ (                ) is that lady?
⑧ (                ) (                ) is it now?
⑨ (                ) (                ) do you study English?

A: How
B: What
C: Where
D: Who
E: Why
F: What time
G: How often
H: Which
I: When

* ここから選んで（　　　）に埋めよう！

①What do you want to eat?

②Do you want to eat?
Yes, I do. （はい、たべたいです）

I want to eat spaghetti.（スパゲッティをたべたいです）答え：

答え：

Example) 例）

①How do you go to school everyday?

A: Yes, I do.  B: I go to school by bus.   C: I go to school with my brother.

②Do you go to school everyday?

A: Yes, I do.  B: I go to school by bus.   C: I go to school with my brother.

How はどんな

いみだったかな？

Lesson3 WH から始まる質問
はじ　　　　しつもん
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Let`s read and answer the questions. WH の質問を含む問題を解こう！3
　しつもん　ふく　もんだい　と

A: Which (                ) do you like, Nancy? 
B: I like pandas! 

1．sport  2. animal  3. season  4. fruit

A: What (               ) of music do you like? 
B: I like jazz music!

1．kind  2. love  3. popular  4. listen

①

②
とてもたいせつな

ひょうげんだよ！！！

A: Where are you going?
B: I`m going to the (                  ) to send a letter.

1．bank  2. restaurant  3. post office  4. train station

③

A:What time do you usually get on a bus? 
B: Usually (                     ).

1．at Osaka station     2. at eight thirty    3. in December   4. on Monday

④

A:When did you (                    ) at the hotel?
B: I got there two days ago.

1．leave     2.  take   3. arrive    4. go

⑤
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